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Tucked away on a private winding lane this setting is gorgeous! A minute to charming Long Grove,  highly ranked schools, top
recreation and shopping. This location could not be better. Inspired for those who enjoy a peaceful quiet setting yet a few minutes
to shopping,major commuting and miles of recreation.

Tall mature trees and lush landscaped grounds surround this custom built residence. Sunlight views from the private wraparound
deck provides hours of enjoyment.

Open the door and be impressed with the gorgeous windows, rich hardwood flooring, grand room sizes and top custom quality
appointments. Designed with a perfect floor plan utility for those who entertain, for large families yet offering intimate spaces.

Spectacular Open floor plan...elegant yet practical. Over sized eating/sunroom ..opens to glorious rear grounds. Expansive kitchen
is stunning with sleek granite countertops, high end beautiful cabinetry, huge island, top appliances. Nothing overlooked. Your 
"DREAM KITCHEN"

Master Suite is fit for royalty, offers a "Spa" like bathroom, sauna and private balcony to relax and unwind. A level up is a surprise 
Bonus Room...Wow use your imagination..office, hobby room, work out under the stars!

Three additional large family sized bedrooms 1 ensuite & 1 bathroom complete the second floor. Ideal for guests...

The lower level is  finished..a nice surprise with separate rooms designed for office, recreation and perfect get away place.
Equipped with a full bath, perfect nanny, teenage suite.

Rich millwork is evident throughout this beautiful home especially noticed in the handsome private Library/Office.

Take a stroll in the neighborhood and take in the peaceful surroundings...Make this your "HOME" 3
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Debbie Dunn-Broker GRI
847-987-8074
ddunn@atproperties.com
Diane Miller-Broker GRI
847-650-1437
dmiller@atproperties.com

All specifications, features, designs, price, assessments, taxes and materials are subject to change without notice. Depicted floor plans and architectural renderings are only an artist's impression.


